Campus Location

Creative Communications is on the 1st floor of the Gray Building between Carpenter Library and the walkway to the Hawthorne Street employee parking decks.

Directions from Business I-40

Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center is west of downtown Winston-Salem just off Business 40.

From Business 40 East, take the Cloverdale Avenue exit. Go straight at the traffic light onto Medical Center Boulevard. Turn left into the Patient & Visitor Parking Deck.

From Business 40 West, take the Cloverdale Avenue exit. Turn right onto Cloverdale Avenue. At the traffic light, turn left onto Medical Center Boulevard and left again into the Patient & Visitor Parking Deck.

Directions from the Patient & Visitor Parking Deck to Creative Communications

Creative Communications is on the first floor of the Gray Building, which is on the Hawthorne Street (east) side of the Medical Center campus.

Park in the Patient and Visitor Parking deck “B” on the west side of the Medical Center campus and you will be closest to the Janeway Tower. Take the parking deck elevators to the Blue level or directly enter Janeway Tower and go to the 1st floor.

Follow signs for Davis Chapel, Watlington Hall and the Gray Building, marked with an orange "G" on overhead signs (hint: stay on the blue carpet).

Proceed through Reynolds Tower, into Watlington Hall and veer to the left to pass Davis Chapel and enter the Gray Building. Creative Communications is ahead on your right.

If you lose your way, find a house phone and call 6-4298 or dial 336-716-4298 from a cell phone.